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LOCAL MATTERS.
:Soldiers' difer.—The Soldiers' Aid Society et

.I,.ap has recently forwarded to the Sanitary
Commlesion, two barrels the contenteof which
were reined at $125 00. H.

.f Motets! Prearnr.—The ladles of the Jessup
Soldiers' Aid Society will please exceptthePrinters'
thanks for the splendid cake so taste kily abounded
ritb sugared embelll.hments and with myrtle
wreath entwined, with which they lately presented

Information Tiinfed.—John Nan% aprl-
rate in the 170 Pa. Cavalry when last heard from,
shout elnhteen months ago, was a prisoner in Rich-
mond. Jr any one having any information concern-
hie him will communicate it to L B. Burns, Mont-
run, Pa., It will be thankfully received.

tornilat Datb—Mr. Editor: J. B. B. wishes
to know when the longest day occurred, why it was,
and what made it. It occurred 1451 years.helore
Christ, when Jive kings of the Amorites came to
tight against Gilman, and Joshua led the chil4en
of Israel out against them. It was in order that the
Israelites might have victory over their enemies;
it was msdil by the sun and moon standinStill
about a whole day ; and there was no day lice It
beforeItnor after it. Maur Arum WAnstart.

Springville, March '4, 1865.

President Judge.—The Governor has appoint-
ed lion. F. B. StreeterPresident Judge ofthis Judi-
cal District, in place Judge Mercer resigned. This
appointment will be acceptable to the'people of this
judicial District: Judge Streeter laa lawyer of ex--
tensive experience, of learning and ability, end a
sound and reliable Union man. This latter gnnilti

Is one or no little importance, in times when
treason rears his head,-and a disloyal Judiciary seek
to embarrass the operations of the Government—
The appointment of Judge Streeter is in accordance
a-ith the unanimous request of the heat men of the
District—Brarfford Reporter.

lireltange.—Them is a little paper publish-
ed at Hawley, Wayne county, Its. eaDed T)Se Haw
1,7/ Frye Press, and edited by art English copperhead
tamed Frank A. Dony. This sheet has been per-
sistently calling on Ils for some weeks past for an

exchange." Several times, on picking up the
raper and noting itsreiterated is we have been on
the point of giving in and making Dony a donation
of the Republita.; nut no • sooner do we open MS
leper and ma a fevi sentences than wego lank to
one first resolution not to exchange with such a
thing. It is altogether too hostile to our govern-
went for this latitude.

.7effekst—..A son of Mr. David Fisk, of Franklin,
aged snout seven yam, was missed from the house
on Saturday, the 11thinst., and, search being made
for him, his little hand-sled wasfound in the mill
race, lodged on a cake of ice. The children of the
neighborhood bad been in the habit ofriding down a
duowav road in a steep bank, close by the foot of
which the mill 'ace rens, and on examining the
banks and road, It appears that be started his sled at
the top of the bankand when about onefourth of the
distance down the sled ran over the dugway down a
very steep place Into the race. Where he went down
the bank, on one side of the sled track appeared to
be the print of his little heel stuck in the snow cruet
'o stop the sled, end on the other side of the track
the print of his little hand. These marks and the
sled in the race are the only witnesses of his fate.
The creek has been searched as thoroughly as could
be while the Water is so high, but thebody is not
yet found.

Tragray at Jddison.o77llchitgan.—Mr. Benjamin
vans and family were shockingly murdered on

the 30th of January last, by David Bevans, fire eon
of the deceased. The circumstances attending this
murder make it ono of the strangest and most un-
natural or record.. .

The murderer was a deserter ferns the army, and
hwing spent all his money In trybur to avoid the
1. S officers be returned home for more, which be-
ing denied him for such a purpose, he in revenge
re,olred on thin horrid deed.

He feigned departure butreturned in the evening
and shot his father, mother, and wife, and then he
set tire to the house In order to cover his guilt.
He fled, but being suspected he was followedand
arrested, when he confessed the act, and was com
mitted to prison to await his doom

The motherthus brutally murdered by an unnat-
ural son was formerly from this county. Her maiden
name was Miss Halite Tuna % she went to Michigan
in 1634, and married there soonafter.

The Floodat Great Rend and Zartesboro.—At
Lanesboror the water was about three feet deep in
the streets, sad rafts bad to be constructed to get
frt)m place to place. At Susquehanna, also, the flat
was overflowed awl all the families residing thereon
driven away, manylosing considerable amounts of
pr,visions, .kc. A portion of the bridge across the
river between Susquehanna and Oakland, and the
bridges at Great Bend and Kirkwood, as well as at
Binghamton, were swept away.

Miles of track and several bridges on the tine of
the Erie Railroad were destroyed. Most of the
trains hare been abandoned, theonly ones running
toting the Mail and Emigrant trains East and West,
and these stoppingat Chemnng.

Great Freakd at Magehamfon.—Thursday
nicht the people of • Binghamton saw indications of

treat flood, and the Louses near the Chenango
and Sosquehatma rivers presented an appearance on
a small scale rivaling New-York city nn the Ist of
May. All night long furniture and goods were re-
moved from houses near the rivers, and thismorn-
ing's daylight revealed the wisdom ofsuch a pro-
cedure. A view from the top of the Court House
presented a scene sad, though grand, as the whole
of the more depressed valley of the Chonango river,
and a large portion of the valley of the Basquehan•
na, looked to he only one sea of waters. On the
south side of the Susquehanna river a great portion
of the Sixth ward was submerged, the houses
standing ina sea of muddy and turbulent waters.

On the north side of the river the scene rivaled
that of the Sixth ward, all,South street was under
water, the lower part of Washington and Sandford
..treets and even Susquehanna street was covered
with the flood. Houses on South street and In that
vicinity were submerged to the first and In some
cases to the aecond stories. Families and goods
were removed by means ofboata,and far up Sandford
street boating was about the only means of locomo-
tion. On the "Point" the boons on the bank of
the cement!. river were more or less undermined,
and at about 8 o'clock a. m. the house of Mrs. Cun-
ningham was swept from Its foundationand carriPa
down withthe flood.

Bat the whole village cries "alas" at the sweep-
ing away of both bridges over the Cho:tango river.
I; was ipared they would go the night before, but
they clung to their foundations until this morning.
About 6 o'clock In the morning a raft moored near
the Lewis Mills broke loose and coming down
struck the upper Clienange bridge, carrying away
the &astern span. Then the natt and portions of the
upper sweeping down struck the lower bridge and
carried away the two eastern spans. The remaind-
er of the bridge stood till near 9 o'clock, when the
upper first as before, and then the lowerdropped
into the swollen stream and passed down Its raging
Current

The lower Chenan,go bridge bs the new one which
ha.. been passable only about 8 or 9 months, and it
%rm. n weary time the people had, waiting for Its
being built.

On the west side of the Chenango river, beyond
the residence ofthe Eon. D. S. Dickinson, many of
the houses are in the water up to thefirst and acc-
ord stories, while the paper mills are cropping out
of the flood from about their " waists.' Thetoll
bonee at the Cbenangobridge wasabandoned by the
inhabitants during the night, and about 9 o'clock
a. ra., it moved from Its foundations and passed
down to the Lewis flats and there lodged. Mews
Lewis and Paige had a large number of their pine
bez--. washed away, and their loss is large on that
~,,ount. The Lewis mill was in great danger, and

ugb the lathing part hauled somewhat, the whale
Wnetore clung to its position at last accounts. Lu
the morning a small bar. back of the ChevarevoHouse floated away, and ahout 11 o'clock the brick
barn of Sherman D. Phelps was broken down andalmost the entire structure fell into the water. Thisis but ti tithe of the many losses end incidents con-
meted with theflood which occurred in this village,but It serves as anindex toshow the vastextent 01
the inundation.

At 12 o'clock the water was estimated as being
from 4 to S feet higher 'lan it'had ever been known
to be by white men ; we have noopportunity of re-ferring to the Indian records, and cannot thereforecompare notes with them.From the region about us we bear of more or lessdamage, Including the sweeping away of the Chen:ango bridges above na. Dow many of these aregone we ' have not learned. We hair also of the
,raying away of the Susquehanna bridgeat GreatBead. At last aeon:into the Cary, Nash & Ogdenpaper mill was standing, accounts to the contrarynotwithstanding. Report says the Chenango canedbroke Its banks this side of Port Crane, and thatsome canal boats were washed away.We need not cyputiate on the beauties of thisflood, for we see but veryfew in it. It is the mostterrible scourge of kg inundation this village has
witnessed, and we earnestly hope its fury IV now
arrested. It rained - severely last night, but a kind
providence stopped up the mouths of the rivuletsby a timely snow and, freezing. flO that amid allour regrets for the damage done to ,property we
Can be thankful that the inundation Isno worse,and that to our ears is not yetborne the news ofany itmaof life ; may we be thus sparedfrom notingany each sad eventa. -

litilrearl and telegraph commtmleation is forthePresent cat off from this place, and we hope ourreaders will bear with ns in the dearthofnews we'may for a few days be compelled to experience.Oar telegraphic communications-we maybe,able
to Continue, and we at least hope torenew them,should they at present fall us. -The railroad trains are nearly all suspended. Thebrisge at limperit washed away,and the track fora great distancesubmerged In water. -.Etta ofbarethe track for some distance" Is to running order, butthe bridges ato 1a danger otbplag caalptiOrgY

ilti lacoAelit-2 The:EaStern beruatriekhakbeem
washedwarayiateeme potht thls'elde OfElieand trains going. East aroobliged to toe the West.
ern bound track. A latge slide and probably a
number ofthem, b.sve occurred onthe Delaware 411-'provision; which willbably Interrupt travel betwece,
-hero and Rein Tork for sometime. • ; -

No trains have iarrived over the. St"rums° road
'educe Wedneidayalght and-tbere ts little likelihood
of there being anyfor some time, or the telegraph
being In worlAngorder. • , • -

LaTeM
Loss Mt .Ll=-44 .We. atogA)lng,to.prees we ere

Informed -Of the capsizing al-a boat;-. br running
against the Reekbottom bridge in thol3usqliebanna
river, containing 0 persons, Mr.- J. D. Lewis, Mr.
Mclver. Mozette, and three other gentlemen.

Mr. Mozetto was drowned. ..,The party'were com-
ing down the river from the Asylum,and got In
the current of the stream and were 6riven.under
the bridge which did not allow room fOr its passa,7..,

Some of the occupants were tarried under the
bridge, and others caught to the timbers and were
mecned by persons an the bridge. The rest, with
the exception of Mozette, were picked np by.boats
below...BinghamtonBepublnvin,

The Flood at forvandrr.—The buildings Won.
river street in Towanda wereftoodeNtdrUbug . the
occupants out, and in some places the water reached
Main street. Thp water forced 'lts stay into the
basement of the Court Ilium; tilling the residence
01 th e jailor and the cells the height:Of four feet.
The causeway or Cmbankmcnt at the east end of the
bridge was washed away, leaving a apace between
the bridge and the shore of over tour Inmdred feet,
through which the water rushed with'. a powerful
current. The North Branch and Junction tenets
have been terribly damaged, and tt is feared that
the Bummer will be far advanced briers navigation
canbe counnetteed.

The Flood at :Winner's .liddy*Wo leant that
nt Skinners Eddy, in the zipper pait ofthe County,
18 or 19 buildings, mostly dwelling houses, ware
swept away. Sir. L. D. Stnrdevant's hnuss with all
its contents was carried off, leaving him with noth-
ing but a `mesa! log. Thelosses of others all along
the river. in lumber, fences, buildings, &c., have
been immense.— Wonting Republki*

The Flood .at TunlatentaGek+Nlocteen years
ago this very time of the year the Waters rose two
feet above anything_ before known any, except
by two or three of the first settlers ofthe town,
then living—tmday, March 15th, 1863, oa. ru., we
tied an advance of five feet perpendicelar above
that of 1946. For three days the black; muddy wat-
ers have overflowed the banks,the Buffett being cov-
ered with every distription of lumbers some lease,
some In rafts, some in stacks of two to twenly thou-
sand feet; fences, fragment of Tr,- canal
boats, skiffs, haystacks, whole barns] sheds, and
even large well finished dwelling hoes , with chim-
neys all in order-wesaid ducßing housts, such, but
• few hours ago, they were—their late comfortable
and happy inmates having been driven to haste to
accept of the proffered shelter and htimpitalltieS of
their kind upland neighbors. •

In this place, only one small evening, ' Aunt
Sallie Harding's,' has been swept aalay--about a
dozen others eying the lower portion of the town
have been descried; the water aislnglroul two to
seven feet above the lower floors.. The'river -bridge
-Is a ruin; two spans and the mlddlg pier swept
clean away; farm and garden fences, for a wide
stretch on either side have aleappeanld ; the canal
and ricer have become one, so that hardly a trace of
an artificial waterway can be seen. •1 •

The Aqueduct and Towing-path are. greatly dam-
aged, if out entirely rained, The bridge across
"swail brook," near ColonelIdarey'sls among the
miastog—and the citizens begin to realize what is
meant in military phrase, by "al communication
being cut"—no stages, no malls,nothing but turbid,
angry, foaming watees.

• '1 he owners ofthe Sharp Mills, Messrs.CP. Miller, •
Wm. M. Platt, and T. L. Ross, have sustained a
loss of at least a thousand dollars. They had about
1000 bu-hels of corn In cribs near the mit!, which
was all set afloat, one crib floatingdown to the creek
bridge which operated as a boom—a Targc amount
of chop Mc on the lower floor was overflowed and
spoiled. Two large stacks of lumber, 40 or 50
thousand fretoiere swept awry froth below the
north abutment y.f the bridge. This belonged, one
stack to Mr. Samuel Stark, and t111;other to Mr.
John P. Avery. Mott of the lumber lodged among
the trees on the ' a large portion of which,
together with much lumber there lodged, was pi-
rated on Sunday and ran off to Pittston before tee
owners could have time to Indentify it. Tho tow
path is broken up in several places In this vicinity. •

The principal sufferers of loss here, If we except
those whose houses; and• in some cases furniture
were filled with mud, and whose gardens bge ell
been laid open to the commOes,.are Messrs Samuel
Stark, C. P. Miller, and John Day—they being
principal owners of the bridge.

We have rumors that several lives have been lostabove the State TV:foray Papublican.

nually,

The PreSka at Ilintkeweaarre,—A century has
not witnesied a flood in the Susquehanna of the
magnitude ofthis of 186S. The depth of snow on
all thenorthern4)llla was much greater than usual;
accumulating throngh a longeold winter, and.fears
increased es the spring time approached *lthout a
breaking tip of the lee-bonnd'streams. The lee was
known to be thick and strong eild.from that the
greatest damage wa,a feared. When that broke away
on Wednesday last and the river was dear, every-
body breathed and felt better. The danger was
certainly past. The air was soil and springlike, the
frogs piped in the watersand thebine-bird carolled
In the woods, and increased activity was visible
everywhere in preparation for April changes end
the spring trade The warm south windof Thurs-
day hardly occasioned a thought as the snow was
gene in the valley and the spritigair was so delight-
ful. The rain at night was heavy, but few heard it,
us the many slept, and the snow and cold of Friday
morning would check a thaw. It could hardly be
believed when it Was annnuneed that the river was
rising rapidly. It came up flooding theyard of Mr
Teeththe gate keeper and then ranround the bridge
over Market street' Still, It had been higher and It
was a cause of congratulation that the old Ice and
the rubbish deposited with it was washed from the
river bank and from the flats. As It came higher,
people' began to look aux-ions, but only those on
ricer street. There was great sport in catching lum-
her, and many surmises whose saw mill owned the
floating platforms which could still. pass the bridge.
The little -cabin from the tow path at Hillman's
mines went down, with portions of small buildings
and strays from stables and barn yards showing that
the water was high above us.

Soon the street was covered north of Market and
the pavement was the line. At evening the pave-
ment was covered and a prospect of an anxious
night.

On Saturday morningwe reached town after a ride
tin the high bills in Plains, overlooking the water
from Pittston down. West Pittston was In sight.

Thewater was on its river street, and back towards
the mountain where the bed of the river might once
have been, the waters seemed to run and join the
flood below Wyoming, where Tuttle's mill and the
land to Swetland's were covered. rt may lace,con.
tinned downthat lowland to Toby's Eddy ; wherever
we could see beyond the high flats water was to be
seen. Our old friend of the Ylicanit was safer than
on river street for we 'could see his doOr high and
dry, and looked long to see it he :was not about.
Along the plank road all teas desolation, the strung
wind driving drift of all kinds to 'the cast shore.
On a fall came spoor forlorn looking chicken, which
a mail reached for and polled tot shore, when be
clapped his wings and sprang up the bank glad to
escape. He was from the shanty' n the tow path
and bad not long been afloat. Reaobing river street
we found theflood up to she corner of the pavement
at Dr. Ingtacm's.. Thu *hest flood we ever heard
of before came Into the cellar kitchen of his house.
Now it was only kept out by the higher road ap-
proaching the bridge over the canal. Cap'. Reich-
ard's board fence in front of his corner lot we'
yielding to the pressure and was nearly' down,

Down town the water was just entering Franklin
street from Northampton_and 'many anxious bees
were to be seen. Milo," down Franklin we saw
many ladies et their windows,"some already sur-
rounded but looking calm and smiling, 'as persons
having no vote and not being responsible fox the
misfortune. The fact is, for real true courage and
dependence in danger womenare superior to men
everywhere.

Except in bouts nobody could make calls In River
street, but with the wide spread of water there could.
be nofurther danger to them. The worst had hap-
pened.

Towards evening we rode to Prospect Rock with
Mr. Otterhout, Jesse-Thomas and Isaac Thomas, on
horse-back- -

raOat moaner noes '

Theview was tearfully magnificent. Wilkes-Barre,
Kingston, Plymouth, Nanticoke, miles apart and all
under water, and completely surrounded, Prom
chore to shore must have been two miles, and from
north to soimh the ISM must have been ahem miles
in sight. The rows of boasts at Lee's mines in
Nanticoke looked like plers of a broken bridge in
the water. Along the tuts were dotted imam and
barns like little islands. It was difficult to'deter-
:nine localities for a time, _but by tracingdown from
townore could see that Mr. McLean, Gen. Btarde•
vent, the old Horton house; and Mr. Barely's were
nearly over the river -to Plymouth, only, that Ply.
month was Slot ever theriver at all but considers
bly this side of the Martha', hank. Back of. Kings
ton the water extended to the hills at the new-coal
winks and above the road to the hollow. Coming
back we went by tha Blackman mines to the south
of Wilkesßarre. At al.r• ilibirr's they asked aux-.
-tangy for newsfrom Wiikes-Barre,, and told in re-
turn that signals of distress had been seen from the
top of GeneralSturdethes house, and boats had
gone to their smistance. Boats were scarce; all
along the canal boats had been floated out to the
bills, many of which will no doubt be lost, and
more irejfinal- unites gut back beforethe water fails.

To reach town again We had to cross the hill to
IdeCurragher road andthrough the fields to the

new road to the Empire ;Mines -and so return by
Market street. The mail has been brOught up to
theEmpire and from there .by coneh, which attack

I in lhelund, and one horse came near disappearing
Ina quick sand. • , j . • .

.rapt in Canal street there was-no water In this
road, mad there we toned !erewd waiting for the
ferry. There was no bOa.t land a man was wading
carryinganother on his back. At the crossing on
Northampton two -mien were on a slab raft thting
first one wayand then the other, evidently not first
rate watermen,-while. a Moat looked on envying
them their°hence ofgait= over. Likum Ortola-
n-es In a tree, in front of iris house lookingfor the
dove withan ollta.brancl-
It wasnot tilt !toady-night that the .rise ceased,

and as the windfell the water began to made Mow-
ly. By &Mai. laeraing the.correct at WWUIVAS
=Lily eeohe to the river-' _ • - -

1/ 111,-‘041017. 4..qt1411 .190.4991./Ckar tugleklA

(Optciat 'poticto.
SOettly.—The next East Rush Mite Socie-

ty wUIbe held at the house of Smith James, on .el-
day evening, March 31m, 1865. The promos tobe
applied lot the benefit of the suffering Soldiers'.
Come one, come all, both great and small, and lend
yoer mites to the suffering Solilerewhoare nobly
battlingfor ourrights. A. *, BERTHOLF.

Mite Soeftly.—The South Bridgewater Soldle's'
Aid will hold their Mite Society at the house of
Mr. James Shaw, on Friday evening, March 31at,
irkz. The procaeds to be used for the benefit of
our sufferingSoldiers. Lovers of Warm Sugar are
Invited to attend.

-.Union Featlva: in Brook festival, to aid
tits U. S. ChristianCommission, In famishingsup-
plies for onr sick and wounded Soldiers, will be held
at the Methodist Church In Brooklyn, on theafter-
noon and evening of Wednesday, April stb, 1865.
Ron Geo. Landon is expaeted to make anaddress

On the occasion, at 2 o'clock p. en., and the enter-
tainment for the afternoon and evening, will be
served In the Basement of the Church.' The public
gonerally are invited to attend.

By order of the MannWee.

jesaupIlte Soefety.—The Jessup Mite Society
will meet at the house of Mr. Byron (Mills, on Fri-
day evening, April 7th.

Tbo good ladles of the Soldiers' Aid expect to be
present with their usual amount of "song and
cheer," as well as a variety ofarticles manufactured
by their own hands, for the benefit of the Society.
Please come and select for yourselves—from the
ladies, not from ,thearttek.

March 27th, 1865. 2w E. W. Bor,LEs

Statement ofthe -Isyhern for thePoor--of the
Borovh Alontros. mid Townshipof Bridgewater,
published In pursuance of ao Art ofAhmanbly, of ISW.

The farm maimed of d. W. Young, Is situated
in the cast part ofBridgewater, about three miles
from Montrose, containing one hundred and tWenty-
four acres and seventy perches—about one hundred
acres improved and in a good state of cultivation,
with appleorchard, &c. The buildingsare in fair coo.
dltion, home 24 by 45 feet, containing 15 rooms;
tenant house, 00 by 24 feet; horse ham 30 by 50
feet ; bay barn 30 by 40 feet, with sheds attached.

The buildings, with a portion of their contents,
arc Insured in the Insurance Company of North
America, for Bf.iooo,'Policy to continue live years.

The price agreed to be paidfor the farm is $4,357
In manneras follows, to wit:
Mortgage onthe farm, not yet duo, $2 000 09
Interat due on Mortgage, May Ist, 1364, .. 93 00
Cashon execution of contract, 259 00_

The bilance to be laid lu four equal An-
nual payments, with Interest payable An

, Total,
Forum:leo oo property 5 years,

Total farm and Policy Insurance,

2 000 00
$4 357 00

45 50

$4 40250
Possession taken the first ofMay, 1801, by Rich-

ard Benjamin, who was selected for Steward or
Manager who has entire management of the prem-
ises and inmates; under the Directors, at a yearly
salary for himself and family of 8430.

Thu following property bus been purchased for
tittAitylum :
I Span horses, harness, and wagon, 8 235 00
4 Cows, bought In May, 1x:00
10 " " " October, DO 00

2 " " for Beet, 28 00
'25 Sheep and 19 lambs bought in May_ .. Del 00
'X Chickens, 7 ro. _ .
Bay bought May, 1804, 15'55
Farming implements including mowing ma-
chine, horse-rake, fanning-mill, sleighs, Sm., IM6 98
House furnishing goods, including stoves,
pipes, &e., 118 54
Nlateriuls tor repairs on buildings 14 75
Grain for seed Sr., 144 02
Blacksmithing, 23 78

• Total expenditures, Stock, Farm utensils,
tornisbing House, & Seed, 1 :SY, 84
Flour and Groceries used in house, 111 117
Shoesand clothins for inmates, • 79 31
Farm and Insurance Tolley, 4 40250

Total ,•ost offarm and stock &c $ 5 919 79

The first admission to the Asylum was on the
lath of May, Ibll4. The whole number admitted to
the Ist of March is nine, four of whom are adults,
two male, and two female, four female children, and
one colored boy aged four scam. Two of the girls
bare been some montha out of the Asylum with
the prospect of their not again becoming charges
upon the Public..

The persons named below have been furnished
partial support out of the Asylum :

James Erown, Montrose, SS weeks, S3S 00, Mrs.
Lynch, Bridgewater, S weeks, $l6OO, amounting
to 11It 00. There has been eight orders for tempo-

rary relief, mostly from women, with rso,tnea of
small children, whose husbands are in the army,
upon which the applicants hare been furnished
Ith provisions and wood, $5O 00, Total, 3164 00.

Prodnets sold from farm, $231 31. Products offarm
on band March Ist 1165, 200 bushels of Corn, 133
bushels of Oats, 75 bushels of Potatoes, 9 bushels of
Beans, 5S bushels of Buckwheat, 130 pounds of
Butter, 10 pounds of Tarn, 71 yards of Cloth made
In house, 90 pounds of Tallow, 911orses, 13 Cows,
21 Sheen, 2 Hogs, with a supply of apples and oth-
er vegetables, and hay enough to keep the stork
through the spring. Help hired on the place, in-
cluding haying, amounts to $9700. Estimated value
of farm products onhand March Ist, 1165, WO.
Farm- products sold, $ MI 31
Farm products on hand March let, 60000

Total,
Mr. Benjamin's salary,
Hired help,
Blaeltsmithing.
Repairs on buildings,
Flour and Groceries used In Lome,
Shoes and clothing for inmates,...

Total,
Out bide relief,

3 831 31
450 00
97 00
25 78
1475

. 111 27

.. 7980

$ 778 00
10400

Total expenditure for the poor, Inciodine
Stiesnird's salary, 012 OD
Prodne sold and on Wind, Ml9l

Balance,
Add Dlrectons' compensatiory

Ek 11000
.$ 10000

It will be observed that there Is no account of
the hay which will he required to keep the stock
through, nor growth ofstock.

G. WAIDTELB,
M. L CATLIN,
W. IL Born,
E. Mcrrr.

March27th, WAS. 1w

Jury Lid, Jpril Thin, 1865.—The following
Is a list of grand and trAversc jurors drawn for the
term of Court commencing April 3d, 1335 :

GRAND JURORS.
Auburn —Calvin Gay,Jao. Kimball.

Selzer, D. W. MeCaln,lMiddletroam--N oleo n
Gomez Gallo. Camp, Molest Whalon.

Bridgewater—William B. ' Montrone—G. R. Latbro_p
:New Milford—Wm. T.

Brooldro—Jas. C. Mor Mosky.
;New Milford Doro—Wm

Clifford—JohnRivonburgl T. Ward.
Choconnt—M. Stanley. ISpringrille--Henry N.
Dimock—Philip Bardickd Sberm4n.
Forest Lake—J. P.Ham-idarquelmool Depot—G.

lie, tome Fersonden. ICurtis.Ilaimony—Ja.mb Storer. Silver Lake—Wm. CM-
Lathrop—John EE. Anep chester, Jos. 8. Gage. 6
Little Mr.adows—JohnThomson—C. Wrighter.

Tuevrasz Junorts;--111 Week.
Apolareon—John Jones.jr;Jesinp--Warren Robert.
Ararat—N. P. Sartell, W. aon.

Stone. iLlherty—Charles D. Ad-
Bridgewater—lra Foster„ awe, Calvin Markham.

Joel L. Griffin. ; ILennx—Ambrose Brood-
Cllfford—Thos. D. Atkii-1 age, Thos. Plummer.

eon,Geo. Browriell,Wil-.Lathrop—Jcriedi'th Sal"-
Beat Lott. 1 cOrd.

Dlmock-31. E. Tingley. !Moffiroso—AmosNichols.
Franklin—L. B. Cole, Ildlddietowii—Samriel F.

Frederick Lines, Same-, Williams. -

el Halsey. New Miltord—Geo. Har-
Forest Lake—j: Strange. rison, Jas. 0. Wellman.
Great Bend Boro—J. B.iltosh—Amos BunnelL

Hamlin. 'Susquehanna Depot—E.
Glbsori-4. E. Whitney,) B. Benedict, David A.

Almanzer.Walker. Lyons.
Harmony—Joel Chase. Springville--Daniel Me.
Harford—AusrinDarrow, Cane, William Wallace,

Chandler Edwards.' Amos S. Batton.3
Herrieli—Eliaa Westgate.

QM
Anbani—E. L. Ad itus e.
Apolazon—Robert Bow-

en, A. Cram, jr.
Erklgerrater—lt.Benjarn-

in, E. W.Hawley,
Daniel McCollum.

I P. SolutionBrooklyn—jam. Bolton,
Chocontg;,Chest opbe r

Byrne, -Jacob Kimble.GreateBead—Ella Lee,
D. Roma..

Hatford—ElijahHarding.
Jackson 'Tingley. I

Herrick—Bobs Westgate.'
diteksou-0. W. Steen,

TrumanPerry, Dexter.
Washburn. -

Jeliat!p--CyrusSheets.

51 cintrose—Cb arta a H.
Frazier, J. T. Laugdon,
Christopher Sherman,
S. H. Sayre.

,Middletown—Fred Ta g-
mu t,Newell Keeler.

New-Mlifor d—Jo b n -LL
Ehnith.Oakland—Waiter E. Man.
PY.Bush—Willlam Boyd, D.
IL Devine, Tease Lake.

Sliver Lake—Thos. H.
Lain.

oprhnra,Me—Orrin Fish.
Bnseticharma--Ang. Gil-

bert
Thomson-1. W. Brown,

-Cyrus MIL -

;Moffat—The Annual Meeting of "The Odd Eel-
lowe Halt AssoehNoo," willbe Dad et Odd Fellows
flail on Friday eveelog,. the 4th •Of April .next, St
T'o'clock, ff-10.- E. general attendence is trqueSfoft
.gerpft 1865. c. linsTolThliciffla• L

WALKER—STONE—In Herrick, March 11th, by
Rev. J. T. Ellis, lar. J. B. Walkerand Miss Ladorna
A. Stone.- - -

LOTT—OVERFIRLD—In Auburn. etutquebniunt
Co. Pa., Jan. 11th, IRO, by Rev. J. V. Newell, Mr.

LHenry Lott and Mtse Ettallne A. Overheld, both
of Auburn.

LYMAN—AMEY—InLemon, Wyoming Co.,Pa.,
by Rev. J. V. Newell, Mr. James Lyman of Spring-
ville, and Miss Miley Amey, ofL.'mon.

PACKER—LYMAN-1n Springville, Snag. Co.,
Pa., by Rev. J. V. Newell, M. William Packer and
Miss Sarah A. Lyman, both of Springville.

BUDD —CROSSEN-1n Montrose, on the 18th.
Inst.. by Rev. J. S. Miller. Mr. Oscar IL Budd, of
Binghamton, N. Y., and Masa Joanna H. Crossett, of
Bridgewater.

WHITNEY—SHAY—In 'Montrose, on the 19th'
inst., by Rev. J. G. Miller Mr. Hiram Whitney of
Henrietta, Ohio, and Miss Hannah E. Shay, of :lea-
sup.

BENNETT—EYMER—In Gibson, liarrh- 16th,
1865, by Eld. R. G. L.mb, Mr. Wm IL IL Bennett

and Miss Harriet A. Eymer, all of Gibson.
CRAMBERLIN—IMICELAEL—In Hanford, at thtl

Parsonage., on the 16th lost., by Rev. A. Miller, Mr.
Judson W. Chamberlin, of New Milford, and Mies
Ellen Michael, of Clifford.

woonIN—DICKERMAII—On the 16th Inst.. by

Rev. Francis E. Church, Mr. C. R. Woodln, of Ber-
wick, Col. Co., Pa., to 7‘ l•,Mary L Dlnkerznan of
Harford, Susquehanna Co., Pa.

ileatho.
ForestLake, on the 18th lost; of

diphtheria, Miss Mary Lucretia Taylor, daughter of
Seth Taylor, esq., aged tiny-eight years.

SMITH—At Addison, Lame° Co., Michigan,
Feb. '2.lth, Mr. Freeman H. Smithaged 53 years.

Mr. Smith, emigrated from this country In the
spring of 1834 to Michigan, where ha continued to
reside until the time of his death. He died -le the
triumphs offaith, and leaves a wife and four chil-
dren and many friebda to mourn their loss.

lieilred the lifeand died the death, -
That the righteous lire and die,

Then yielded aphis transient breath,
For a happy home on high.

BOYLE—In New Milford, January Bth, iscs, of
Dropsy. Mary Amelia, wife of Timothy Boyle, aged
thirty-eight years.

Her was a most remarkable ease of protracted
suffering, almost unparalleled and without precedent
in the history ofdisease. Durine the last tour years,
she endured one handled and sixteen operations,
which 3170 pounds of water.was removed.. "

Of the patience, resigeation, and chetinfOcas;
with which her long and painful Illness was endur-
ed, herthenmerous virtues ean bear witness,.tus
Mt to tnony other which adorned her life:

FBBSENDEN—In Little Meadows; March 20th,
1865, Mr. John Fessenden aged sixty-eight, years,
sevenmonths, and thirteen days.

JEWETT—In Brooklyn, Susquehanna Co., Pa.,
on the 23d ult., Elects Jewett,relict of Nathanair-
ett, dtvosed, aged seventy•Sve yews.

The deceased ••eas amongthe early settlers ofthis
County, having moved from Eonnecticut, with her
husband and two children, more than Env-three
years ado. She suffered many or the privations
Incident to anew country, but endured it alt with
fortitude and cheerfulness. ! -

She was very early in life religiously '
and In accordance with her convictions of ditty, she
united with the M. E. Church at its first formation
in the vicinity where she lived, about lift .two
years ago. She has over shim remained econdrie
ent, devoted, unwavering Christian, and an active
and useful member of the church. Hefpietywas
not amere form, but of a deptb and zeal rarely el-
celled, neither was herreligion untried. She buried
her husband a few yews ago, and ofa funny ofnine
children, but three survive her. Littlemore
a yearsince, she followed her soldier son, Allen, to
the gave, whofell In one of tiashattles of thb trat-
torons war.

She retained her physical energies seemingitiin-
Impaired till suddenly and violently attached Win.
Carnation of the lungs, the fatal disuse which ter-
minated her life. tier mental faculties retained
their native dearness and vigor through heradvanced
years, and almost till the last breath •-r-flee. Eat a
moment beforeatm brawl to Ilse, she ;du assured
us that Jesns was with her in the Jordonofdeath+
that all was peace-, and light.- Shedied asbar We
indicated,;y
'4katikWino par*,

-
:

A C,hance to Make Money.
MONTROSE SALOON le tot pale.lldlng and 811TrIE Et, a Rowe rued Lot on Plank Read.

ILII. DUNMORE.Montrose, Tots. 70.1665.

SCOTT'S
POPULARRE=DrES

Theca medlelnet are warrantol. if ne,d.•tiemedluti to dfroator
Try them and Q. not wailsiactory return ate halfthe medlcme snit
thy to any will tei refunded. !hove mldthaneurdeof buttlee, but
nom!have zn<sd.S

FOR. DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORTICS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

YDU meCetno to composed of Gmsne Soots, owl mc6CD an Im-
mediate masts Inthe system. stud Isharness to all. It boa ben
osod la tips

SPOTTED FEVER-
InIli ittlostiOr Owes. and pinnedeffectual. YaIIdirralcala on each

rtura to Cum..

SCOTT'S
SANATEVECERAM

FOE BERES, SCALDS,. -

OR SCALD HEAD,
811,0STEEET,CEIbrindas EYES,
TTOLYNDS, OLD ULCERS,
.

--• 'CUPPED HANDS,
INDOLENT TUMORS,.
BPRALSII, BUCIBES,

1 PILES, CORNS, re. -

/ ;tiewarred of vrratalAer, bed b arterly barmier. rdse
torairlivo gnua taw. .
! Dub Sum—Webrie had ample opii-14 unityct ter.lit theair
re or year Deere Or came yew, sal Sad aas yourecommend
"'"*"?"7-.litet gristitublft.

•' • - EALit EC.EaL3SY, U. D.. W avow. . •
-Wm. "

:Esaufarratbriattatco. Pa. eadr. eab 7 -

O.WARDikkOlt'TIM OW,
-:LEASOOTT,S~U.e,-

00.04*- 3itklisk.4

BE

theBusqneharma. AM:Wrist:4w; itwasup to theCum.
borland Valley railroad bridge, thirteen inches blgh—-
er than the high tided of-Vs4o. The waters there
bore upon them evidenect of great destruction
above, and the West Branchand Juniata must have
both been veryhigh:: We shall net probably know
half the damage along the Canal for some weeks.

West, bathe oil region, bridges and railroads were
carried oil; and the streams were fell of oil barrels,
tanks and other valuables, and the lora la
Willzs-Barre Roand of the Timm.

. -'

Orton, PM*of h telatAtiqrtg.Lotto
that was there..” that durligtheadvancriolt&ft
man's Army through the Carolinas,a shell thrown
from one of our batteries, " tapiodrat short," tho
pieces dying thick and fastabOut the ears Of or"
ranee skirmish line and bitting many or -one' brave
boys, though tqueli to their surprise, doing titeta.Uo
injury, bat rather affording them mach pleasure.—
Reason why? Conte toerantino-ther bhell, it had
been made of_ aper and filled with euriena„beatirk,
fat sun pictures:of .the soldiers' frientisphotov
graphs, ambrotypes,' --typhorypes, opaltypos,
&e., all made " Lyons's New Art Gallery,.!-AtolP;
trose, over Lyons & Co's store,'-lwhkra ,
more of the same sort can be obtained. Calland
see what beauties in the Art line the Artist has in
store for you and see what pleasant, spacious rooms
he has for your comfort. Never mind the yrealbert
better pictures taken when therain falls thaii:wftn
the inn shines. Old pictures copied and enlarged,
Oil paintings and cottage, organs for sale_ • and
many other beauties for the cottage walls. Ca/Iand
see.

(2 W.) • •

LOS ofLetters—llemalidng In the Postoffiee at
Montrose, Saturday, March 23th, 1665, arid' official:,
ly published In the paper having the larger& *Mkt
lotion :

Allen, Mrs. Lucy A. Newton, Mrs. Giorga'
Breed, S. W. Parmater, Misslney
Brown, Miss Margret M. Perry, Miss Mary Jane
Barker, Mrs. Mary IL Ray, M. A.
Carpenter, A. M. (2) Roberta, Miaslary
Cole, Miss Natio Roberts on:
Crane, Daniel Reynold Samuel.
Eastman, Mrs. Shaffer, Henri
Geary, Mna Louisa. Smith, Samuel
Granola, Mrs. Mary Swisher, Mr. • .
Green, Miss Elmira Sherman, Abel-..,'
Horton, D. P. - Swisher, Settle; ;
Hotchkiss, William C. Styles, Mils Heir," -

Larrabes, Mrs. Whin Stigker, Rev. homy..
Lions, .R. Co George • •
Mosher, Miss Lan.Tyler, George W.
Miller, Miss PhUara Watson, Mrs.Mary J.(2)
Mitchell, Mrs. Martha Warner, Genre's
Please say advertised. D. R. LATHROP, P,M. =

-Lecture by a Colored Orator.—Mr.J J.Wright
will deliveran address at the CourtRouse in.' Mont:
rose, MI Monday evening, April ad, upon i
Rights of Colored Men to Citizenship."

Mr. Wrightis emphatically a self-made man. Com-
mencing lifea poor boy, he has risen byhis oven ex-
ertions to the attainment ofa good education, As a
speaker he la surpassed but by few, either lOU:o'er
black. He is pronounced by good Judges to bo
equal to Fred Douglass, though, Unlike him, be bas
no white blood in his veins. The ChristianRecorder
noticing a speech made by Mr. Wrightat the Con-
vention at Harrisburg, says: " In the evening 'air.
J. J. Wright delivered everyable address, the'whole
course of which was marked by a deafeninground
ofapplattac." Let those who believe the Negro in-
capable of mental exertion attend and be convinced.

•

41.•

ThefrittsgutAtntrus 011 Companpt—The organiza-
tion of this company was completed! In this village
last Saturday, byfiling the certificate of Lacorpera..
Hon with the County Clerk.

The Capital Stock Is$500,000; which is to consist
of 5,000 shares of$lOO each.

Tracy R. Morgan, (Cashier of the Droome County
Banko is thePresident and Treasurer of the Com-
pany; James D. Gregg, (Superintendent- Of the
Erie Rallwayallopts at flusquehanns,) Is the Vice-
Preeldent ; Hon. Simeon B. Chase ofGreat Bend,
Pa., is the Secretary, and Richard 11 Clark, Esq.,
late of Baltimore, Is the Superintendent.

The Directors, (or Trustees as theyare enliettin
the certificate of Incorporation,) are Tracy R. Mor-
gan and Cyrus Strong, dr., Esqrs and Don. Ran.
NOM Balcnm of Binghamton, Thomas C. Platt.
(Cashier of the First National Bank of Owego,) and
Geo. W. C,nmstock, (Drtigglat.) of New York City,
James B. Gregg and Samuel Falkenbury of Susque-
hanna, Simeon B. Chase, and William C. Mclntosh
of Great Bend, Pennsylvania.

The Compaq; claim to have leases ofbetweat one
and two thousand aerie of land In Susquehanna Co.,
Pa.; and they expect soon to sink a well for nil near
Great Bend, where they claim as strong Indications
ofoil exist, as there were in the Olt Creek region,
when "the article" was first discovered there. '

The certificate of Incorporation provides for min-
ing for coal, iron ore and other minerals as well as
fur obtaining oil or Petroleum; and also for ope-
rating in the oil region of Venango. Clain% Elk.
Crawford and Forest counties In Western Pennsyl-
vania.

It is said there is considerable excitement rerpcisting
the finding of oil in some parts of Susquehanna
county, Pa., and the belielfisso strong in the pres-

, ease of oil in the earth and rocks there, that other
, companies have been formed, or arebeing formed to

bore for oil in those, parts; and that land there, be-
lieved to contain oil, has lately risen In value, and
that some has been sold at high prices.

The wealth and character of "The Susquehanna
Oil Company," are a sufficient guaranty that they
win find oil or "strike Ile" it there be any ha their
lands; and that it is a Corrupts company.

It will he among the wonders U Susquehanna
county, Pa., ahonid prove to be one of the best oil
regions In the country; but stranger things than this
have occurred. A well that has been sunk in that
county about 150feet deep, it is said. passes through
two layers of plaster about six feet thick and through
three thin veins of coal. •

Itwill be remembered that Greta, Bend Is In about
the came relative situation to the great coal beds in
'be Lackawanna valley that the best oil lands on
Oil Creek are to coal beds near them.

We sincerely hope the Susquehanna Oil Company
will find oil in great abundance in their lands. It
is certain, if they should, that their property would
be worth many millions of dollar-a—Binghamton Re-

glarriagto.

WIWAMS—InPrankHa, OnMealy M 101113041885. of spottedfever. -Mr: Orlando wllllania, aged
Illty•ein years.. ;

At angular meeting of - Montrose Lodge. No. 151
I. 0. of 0. 11., of Pa 6 held on the 14th of March,

17,the following preamble and resolutions were
resented by Rev., A. O. Warren, and orumimonsly
opted.via:... '
6. Marais, It has pleased Almighty God to re.

move; by death, our wall beloved brother, Orlando
WillkuratOhns deeply afflicting all the members of
one fraternity, of which ho wasa worthy member;
therefore,

That while we meekly bow to this of-
:glens%providence, we can but express oursorrow
for Itsoccurrence.

"ResoThed, That In the death of brother Williams
;this Lodge has lost-ene or its brightest armaments,
each •iitember one of ids truest brothers, and cons-
tnnnity one of Its mostreliable and worthy men.

"Racked, That this Lodge hereby tender their
heart.felt sympathy and condolence to his bereaved
companion, now just lingering on the verge of the
spirit Nvorld,and to his sorrowing family and friends,
yrltb theassurance that, while we remember his me-m, virtues with delight, we will not forget thosewho
were dependant upon, and bore his honored name.

"Resolved, That a copy of these liesolutiOna be.
presented to the bereaved family, and that the same
be published in connection with his death."

• AWr ish , D. BREWSTER, Surdary.
LAHHABEE—ltiJackson,Marchsth, 1865, ofMph.

tfitria; Emma D., wife of Alfred W. Lerrabee, and
.._*oungest daughter of Justin L. andLydia Ann W.
'Doyley aged 24 years.

Thedeceased was a young woman of rare mental
ondertments and well cultivated mind. Her young
fife had been buoyant and happy as fond parents
and %loving sister could make It, and her smiling
fahnitsrs- a ray of perpetual sunshine to her large
circle Of admiring friends. Thealmost constantrib.
isende of her husband, in the army, she bore with
becoming fortitude and patience, even In her dying
Dour.. During her brief Illnessshe frequently spoke
of heeapproaching dissolution with composure and
Confidence, assuring her friends that "all remedies
'Would fall." And when the Heavenly Messenger
called for. the "spirit which God gave, ' a serene
smile situp her countenance, as wit', a look of re.
Cognition.to her friends, the treed spirit passed
tranqnilly away to join the heavenly choir in the
aong ofeverlasting love.

1"We never know bowwe have loved,
• Till what we most love is departed,
For the strength ofaffection Is proved

By the joylessand dnaolate hearted."

Now York Wholesale Prices Current of Produce.
Repotted for the .I.llolerlnnen. Rirtrettoss" by JOSUiII

OAItrEnTEIL Com. Sterrltant.no.= Wastilnetcm St. New.
York,(0 whom shipments may be mode. 7watt:dratof the market
value will be advanced Co the itmelpt of ho goods II demised, and a
quick rut= made for the tednnee. Poll directions mad a weekly
market Matt enat bee etchatse by mall 18 thawmaking dititemht.

1341451.1y0te, b.• 5566 56.Rye, fi 24 •1 50 0541 60
mPetei " 25 44 5010ots, 1050 Ito

Ilmana.iimand,4( latush.• 5004 8 no'Coma. " 1 550 58
Pena, 500 4t, 9101 rotatons, P Carte% 800 84 301
Lieber, be tub; 'l4 ID, 010 40 (Pitons, " 550 (4 40

!.1a flikhas, " 20(0 5.51111den, dry, 99 45 24
...An Yon.. • " 130 21! " green. 1944 18

CM*"choke, " 200 24; lard,com. to tiest.llll2l 18 CI 20
common, " 1804 14.Beef, mew, 9 WM, 17 0004 21 50

;Drie. d.e 1.0,*„." prime. 111.240IV!
" Mum& 'Si 44 81j " prime, tf;CAP

Chemins, " 50 04 35; EWELLsmolid. Fulh 24 (4 25
" finiMberrles" 40 se 45111houldets, ' 19(4 20

litchbartim" 4041 49111.c0.. " 710 24

E'F. O7%IL"' r 4 Thtalgtt'as live, 143
Flour. wheat, DU. 900011 00 Torteye, " 04 to

rye " 500 S
Cots Meal.al hood., 4W(4 4 5) Ducks,

" 1.45 04 80
20

1.6
Buckwheat Flour " 4CO NI 4:3,Clover 20 Ge 11
FIaL 4( D 7140 Eeed.P bosh 67+05 0 .0
-Feathers, Bye geese, 70 0 $51F14. 300 0 3 10
Bee 131404 ti 10!fallow. VID., 11 00 11
Iluttant In elreant,b lble 11;Wail,imbed, " 11014 100
Veal. " 1004 15; Wool.
Pork.(ll:este& 1.5 04 10150phin 19 barrel 650 GA 00
Wheal. 14 b el. 21S(4 9 25. Kahle Sugar: ei s

Editor ofRepublican
DLO,1311:--With your pernalteon I mesh to may to the readers

ofvans pane, that I.IUxad, bg return mall, to all mho Irish It
(free) o Recipe, telt!,full directions for making and uslnt a simple
Vegetab)e ;Almthat trill eflectually remove, Intendem ?MO.,

M/otitheit'istn, Freckles, mid all impurities of the bkln, leavingthe
gameeon, elear.'smooth and Beantlllll.
I m. 1111093 mill tree to there having Bald beads, or Rune Faces,

simple directions and Information that mql enable tam to alert
fnU arearth ofLuxuriant Mal, Whiskers,. or a Moustache, In kw
than thirty days,

dillipplicallems mamma CT mum mall withoutlarge
itospectfully your..

PM A N.Chemist
Est DroadwaY, Now York.

February r:tb. ISGS—Em

To Consumptives.
TUE ADVERTISED. HAVLSO BEEN RESTORED TO
1 health tonfew week's. by a very anntde remedy. after having

'sufferedreveial years with oa-vera lung vacation. and that .1..1
dleeare Couramptlem—lathalami to metekeowe to his fellow-wth
Gwent the mew. of core.

To MI who desire It, he Wlll .and a why of the 0n... 101.w twed•
Tresof-charge, With thedlrecnOoe fur twereulngand hang thesame,
ethltAtltcywdll Sod a ?tura thou for Consutoptton. Asthma Sm.
elthla.gbv. Tbeoutyohjoet C the advents, In anode, the Pre-
reritglon Is to benefit. theafflict-J. and q.v.. Intone them which he

wawnwa sbe Invaloot,e. and he hope % every tuff, will try hie
remedy, to Itwill con them mating. Indtow provea blessing.

Forties wfoLdng theparreelpalon will pleweat:Wraps
Rol. Et *WAAD A. WILSON, Wllllatoetrorg.

Slop Ocrahty, New yolt
reiltwyrah. ISG3.4bn—lualde..

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
BAUM/MORT Celebrated HAIR DYE

Ts the Best In the World I
The only Harmless, True, & ReliableDye Lump.
..Thigspleadld Halt Dye is Perfect—awn= Red. Itesty,or Grey
Hair,nesuatly to ► BLOWSY BLACK orVATDItAI., BROWN.
without lAjuring thehair or stainingthe akin, leavir.y, the hairsott

and tielatthal; Imparts fresh vitality,frequenGY restoring

ine color.and manestheDl effects of bad does. Tee mad. is

4aaedWILLIASI A. BATOHELOR. all other. are mere Imam

Lou,. sodebould be scolded. ALSO Batchelor's NEW TOILET
Gammafor Drestthethe Gale: Sold So ►il Druggists. lee. Pact-
ever-10.7 Vorrle 2.0•46 ISLA -10

A SVOUIP TO THE WISE.

WHEELER & W,ILSONI3,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

tirlS NOT A SHUTTLE ,MACHINE,JE2
out makes the Lock Stitch.

THE VEEDIOT- OF THE PEOPLE
IS DECIDEDLY IN ITS FAVOR-

newer them bchtg moreNYor owl* %%dam to:d THEN OF
AOrli=

nivvvzl O:Dv Klvin tiou4CO IVO

For further particulars =II upon the Agent. where the alltrmt
stylesot=nesare onr.rlmlton. _

Partial that have needother Nomated Fltandastl Itachlmel have
thrown them salde and give theirtestimony In

Inroref.tllese4
EVERY ISACILINE WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE

SATISFACTION.
For sutrarcasup It recommends Wellaboveall others.

1. Beauty and excellence of glitch.alike upon both sides, work-
ingequally well on tl Lk. 'hien. woo:en. end cotton Goode-cram
Ina. quilting.gathering. henatultnic. felling, cording,and budging.

0. Strength ofteam, thatwill not rip tor navel.
c. The mod ample Inroncepnation ofsnytwo Waded ilieldre

In 0101 thereforeko-Labia to gauntof repair. '
4. Seen withoutthe nee of. ehottle, thercbj doing away with

19110enreberrome machinery, and the trJuhle of regulating the
tenano of theunder Inroad.

O. genesa a meter spool thana shuttle machine PneathlY man.
Three machines with Ica the new improvements, warranted and

&Peered In Moterost, at Menem:ll.lnm' pima
Tce nest of Ilona Itemu:sou given. °moat heat/Ern In

turn in Montroseand vicinity.
• ' J. P. W. RILEY.•

Ifontrose, Jun.n0.180.5.-4(

us 8* MO LOAN.
By authority ofthe Se serfor the Treasury, the =dustpan

hasassumed the General Subscription Amity for the sale of Mated
States Treasury Note, bearing secan and th•ee tcuthsper cent. in.
hunt, per annum. Insoirnst the

SEVEN-TIMITY LOAN.
These Notes arrlnrced under date cf Atitallt 15, and atepay

IdethreeTeam from Odd time, Incurrency, or am conscrqble
he optionof the ho.der Into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
GOLD-BEA ItING BON DS.

These bonds manow worths premium ornine pe- nett, Includ
e gold interest from Nov., which makes the actual profit on th.
90 Inn, at current rates tr.cliline Interest. about ten per cent.
,annum. bealoes ds exemption from Wren and municipal la.

tlen. wine, adds from one to threeTer cent. more =cardingto th
cure leviedon otherproperty. The leaerelt 6 payable 111.1.anun
thy by cmponsettached to each note. orlab may be cut otr onc

la tostay ta.tat ar banker.
The laaterr-4 ovonnte to

Ore cent DC} day ona
Tye. cents ••

"

Ten " ° "

VA note.
J/100 "

11000 '•

=EI
Notes of all the denominations named will he procayt:y ftrath

ed uponreceipt ofsatassalptlon. ?his Is •

0• 1 \•'pPI7!
. outofferedby the U veenment. and It Is coadectly expected ellw
4 superioradvantagesvlll make It ttra

Leta than 1114.0€0.000 ruciatti anoold.whleh innprobably bo 1114
pnemi ofslthip theotit CO or 00 damwtren tbeuotee 1,411undouti
odIyCOILIMAMa premlork tubasuniformlyboon tho we on clot
tog theanbaceptlo.e to otheiLoo.t.

Inardor that eltlacts of cony town and section of the cattotr,

may ...fr ,rdejlryelatty f, tat.t the loan, the National Backe
and Private Bankersthroughout the country have generally agree.
to rweelse cutectlptlon.at Par. tinter_ritera wW witch their ow,
agents. In wham they tame eonfldenccandwho only ere to he re
eponsinlefor the delivery01 thewee for whlch they melee or
dere. J4l Y COOKE,

Synsciarrior .4.4231T, Pk,lbtlelphLt.

Subssrlytioss willbe reestavd hi the
First. Natlon.il Dank of Ocranton. First NV.lona IThirJr.of Mato
CM
First Erosor,dale.

llontive,Feb. F.71.6,156.5.-tmas

Towanda

InternationalFire Insurance Compa
OF NEW-YORE.

Office, 113 Broadway.

"Mt IMO 117 11 11L,I1,
CHARLES TAYLOR, President.
HAMILTON BRUCE, Vico-President

OLIVER DRAKE, Acting Secretary.
BILLINGS STItOUD, Agent.

Mosdnee.,Alausr7ll4lBCA-17

FOR SALE:
Tiz Etebserlber erlsblest to cbeesee els lesslneess ?ell his

stock st boot,. atom bola and caps of 'Wes he to.. dears
ble assortment for both With and country trade. Store I, sdtuatcd-
la and well loated ter btsthees. Rent rmsonable.

levies of L, O. KEELER.
Montrose. Starch tetb.l6l.l WHEEL HEADS

WHEELS AND REELS.
AVrirgn gral",'°g=rtrca7regenn't7.,,=Vll' j

shop In Sayre, Foundm, or on S. H. elapse& mothers. at thel.
Store ill Montrose.
IFIoN Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock

Reels and Wheel-..Heady!

Wholesale and Retail.
Best Wheels and Finds that canipacaßolybe , .lusde, anarm,'
tide IrorraLted properly rued. t:. CRANDAu-t

Montrose. Jonn.V9 1, igr4'..
N. 11.—Itepalrirxdoneon short notice. O. M. O.

A.NCIrIIErEII. NEW PERM.

COX & MEEKER
HAiNgiVe=l',7,,rdniranTlO
and Martlexre. Whip*.ice.. de. lan; ti.4110, a Rood ankle;
tali lud ttwuk.

Repairing Promptly Done.
fur many bears fromn Mod Roblk, we hope to melt

th..l,,,eereeeeesemy Roth the future. We occupy the they fos.
exerly oecap:ed by W. b Lox

W. L. COX. IL C. NEZXVI.
Montrow,./notowy9, MT,—Sm.

0
IJ. . .

Ayer's' Sareapgilla
4;.,. . .

„
aermeZtrArdison,iiivvem..,-x--

-,-. ,•, cil, 1 ,, :MIMI!ovidifeues flanips,
"41. '4. 1., ^ Ma hirouted ;to one. MY* 6...41,'...ii* , 'mad, br irmllS willaed 07 111001- '.'l= t&--! / I'..t: ;PLN,"l' tan feem inp:"= "::: •~411..; • . eorunlbh tllelrOre utrkrt primula/\

\,..4,.'"'". i Ws ham, et tromemeetartee _l4 04.• -:".. . -....- ! amo eau r our tellweenarem •

....-- --=F ---7 .........,...., •..., • - newcenrsll,thleaurspeluitlerUF.
: - , N.,..... ..; 7. do lt,ban Wen pram by enerlnlirtll

. -...—... ,,,..f, - all=AY ed llal=taree ltakV.found lathe lb ,conobtatsfq.berenta, t.morolom Swelllottoand Fore*: elan Itthaaars.Pl.o•ll.Fuseulfe, illotcheN Ernetlons, ht. Anthony', Ere.' honer Mpr lepelaa.l otter nr tali itheunt.Fceld Head. 'Mcgtentl2. a e. • ..
13;Oda or lreurrlal Mr are la expelledfeunt the MU= bythe ,prelnrecrl we ofthis tWeeratuts.a.and the patientlyWI la ore.

paradve herb h. . • •
~

, r •,..... • , ti
f nualo Mears lotwised by licoofutituthliblOOd:tod in(ofif•

soonand by MsErrnAcy of tkisumAiriliJe-. ...t. •:. r , .•• .. •

Do not illacgdthin Invaluable coodoine. Walnut Totiturre beta
Impoy.d upon by scanctbliqgpretenclanywo be gamut:ills while it •
want. yiben you b.ve. used Acs'.-threeEsort4lll then.,
whetknowthe Onusof thin:in:olll Ffpinid tirlkulaniof:theses It willlore.we retrynu totiler a ern . , .kepis.;
which.heagent [Cow named I,lllton:be'graffitoall whomiller It.
Arai.amtrai roPmro. for the cum of Voutrormul,JytuUllat, ,

11=t.Zo:rticapuettazZongtomatb.foNaM rodbil, no.
or Morbid toned=trthe Howda, Flatulency. iLara_q_l=l:,,UrnComplaint. Dropuy.Worm,,,Gont. Neluldilta.szAlNTPill. ,

Theyare =ear meted. eathat the meetpolities fat/ bias'
pleasantly. and they are the by*aperient lnifrtotal/ft-elf thepa mown; ofa fmnUy phlulo.

Prepareda; .T. (I, eYE is & CO.. Lowell. Om; sad old bp'
A Bra, TURBSLL, MOSTIWSZ, 111118 all dolor/bill.dildllutevnyrobere. .1 .?Soave, Ununry If. 1ef1..-Sm.

Real Estate ligendy''
MRSundersigned bayelortneda wartnerstlp- and alma se
.L Rector the tutelage...lo4lndrental areal eitat•lo tbeCousw
ty ofamountanus, Pa, sad weAtslltato [oaten lbr tbe letereet
of ail whoelite enteric,porebase.eel or rentteal wage=osacall. We design toadvertise eat vely le &Jame
both In New Ye*and New Jersey. Imo whoaoWm• twat of tta
amnia who troy land*in this county. Mr. Nina extenalley
Mobedthrougboattbeeoun and wilier! the Watt"=row t

his wholeettentlan. We bare . •

'Several Farms on liatid;
eatable for dairying porpwee. nos largos gut of the garage.
money=rat ora tamof Team patable

No. 1,—„.121wee of laid to Forest Lake, 152 batemeed."ll2ltheldwelling how, six tams, watered.and well support, 121, 22
m25 cows. Consenleatto meetings, wheal, and noeentrams. ,

lasepart of the meurteme money can mutates awningoil yeireh,',.l
N0.9..-125 acom of land in Frankiln.(0 ,100saes Iwo

proved. well smeared, two dwelling besets, twobarns. Ilkizorsnignie-1
to meetings. echoola,andMore. Well salted for dabs porpomill.wsy
Fart°retie outlaw money may remelt) for•aeries dynes.No. 4.-191 acres or lnadla Dlmoek. 125 Improved, well weitied
Indfenced, good um dwellinghouse. 2 barns, nrebarelk sled Wilk
sot UMW upon It sufficient to tens the wholefarm roe OAT yetul.
rwo.and a ball mile. tram Dimock Cornets, and -Sys wiles treat%
ltontrose. Two themes of theIsarthase many alnysiallnBar owl,
leaofyeas, secured by Mond and mortgage.

No.eh—VT nen+ of land in Bridgeorster township, 22g irilletarengt.
Sloan:se. 55saes Improved,a gond newdweiuns wnse; 4/%-11.luty-fa goal grafted orchard. well wetAiett OrlrenailOf
:hepee:thaw moneyeax remora fora numterofyews, tenured epos"
ute. OwletsN0.6.-100aae,dtaateIn Bridgewater. two miles from .2fola.;'
:reser 60acres Improved.good new dwelling how, barer. Indout,
Ard. Ous.thlrdofthepumas. money down.and theeau= ha 4,
1.5 4, ands yews.110. T.—Situateto the townshipof Forest Lake,four.solles Stst
Stuntmen. A dalliMar panes tbs house. 156was-13sez

water,milkleonse,dte. Terms : Onifsrallor the. pinr.twee money
.lown. the balance to five annual feeMenta: , r .

No. 8.-215 seres of IBA ilereW townehlN 1110 semi treplessi,
sh, gooddwelling house, two haw, wagon. Moe.' AFwille=,won watered, sad endera goal elate of emprosemest, _teete
,oebcols and meetings,and ettn.tneontraently.sl!idedst4mado

51417:7:raellS;;;;;TEigtTinea'
No. 9.—eittnitteInthetownshipof denim seven entice from Mont:

rot.,cotitythingalsty =rat forty.the leoprosed.• good haler; blush ,grafted orchard,and a very lineauger bosh. convenienttoChurch,'
ithoole and Ont,hall of the pun:hese Money down, the_r
ulance can be paldIn four Noel payments. - -

No. 10,—Sltuaie In the townshipof New Wilford• obtealning_Leg
rea—Macros Improved; two tulles from the Borough' of'NM.'tiltrd.and ewe eightyrods from the Lackawana and Western

halesBred; well watered sellh sprit-Es t good bulldlegs.and a Onif
ring herd—elgroveof thewnutupon the thotabie foe

les ortolegriphnoles—tt school house In the I mm ediate widens:,
.1three dlffezent chnrchee within two mile.. 10e acres from the

.*.211.1 win be sold if the purchaser should tat Waal the whole.
rem. reasonable

N0.11,-404 awe, aAtElnlrtg the village of Sosquetimille Dena,-
.the N. Y. & one of theMat coirrieetht WNW
E tho 'Welty from whichtoell milk to the eigage. Will kern 11.
rows, nod teams to work the tam. There areabout 'iooo tel
e‘lee on thefarm. worth 11100 each. biPldesa cplastity of Ballmedi
teanmond within a mile of the ell age; two good dwelling.
noseo. Eve borne; and a taw nal. There is alio on the num • gra

!paint relbeend a palut roll ingood runningordeal twejleest.
Id:Lards. No low than to parengertnanateeth the dew. dally.
'l3,an entsrprtsleg mac tomake mosey the Was Lione eltbs most
.mtrablL to be lama= part of the Etats.

estrum:As, • •
•

-
.1; ITCS.P.Address miYHYAt.tri

7111193.17 1B 1861-41 Mont:rase Bagman=110..

NEW GOODS','
JtTST OPENING,.

r•RY Good., floe Boob.~=d • peat •arSetl.4lrotkoi
forlbe 1101,IDAYS. • -

rtEHLF, ,„tlburdi PrAlmkt, VIII.= Hymns. Mirky. MUM.;
ma Goal Books for Plesetts. er-,Akt- Jualopened and tWe By

J. LYONS'ik SON:GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE] Untrue. DMember I% 1864.-tf

GOODSi NEW GOODet
n. lig HILL & •

t 4 Court vitreet, Binghamton, N.Y.,
.vo constantly Or, land a lam clock °U NA,sdaptaitotaelras'
Gans. ofemir Imo imporlatlon.

1:11111CL, •

GLASS-WARE, LAMPS.
TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMES.
HOUSE FORSISHING GOODS,.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
WOODEN-WARS,

CUTLERY,
ete. ' .

Mums 11.1be aupylledat Nor York Igabli4a= 00a
Elbstranton. N.Y. Mamba nth. 1864 ,47 •

GROCERY AND SALOON.
7111 A =brothers continue thefr business et the Old SUM am

this ttreet. whero those whoere os their tiltrotortrill. at.

tomestznalinent Ca will cutethem tocal spin. Ws
partlallar situ:olo.thBain orr,

LAMES' SALOOM
t dealred.wtraterxems'to LAD= LA air.rLCHZITIgr Ladles alone.or Omilleixamalate.. -

REFRESHMENTS Y.
Amex am.list ofetllbles out be found Oysters, Charm Himand.

Elm, Roast Beef. Etrefotosk. Mutton Came. Chtekerm m MIT

vrun hotor.W. Ptolchmt Tonne. I.,obety. birdmek ac,—to geci,
erythleg the=first&Mord,.
le the way of drinks,wekrey ievnnverythteg except OT'

orlon. herrregoe. our melt ones me of the best ottallty sash
amraated pure. Also Domestic es. Cider. tionsrarliks. dada.
Voter. Small Beer, he. Ice Cream Inslimmer.
We havesecured the services of dr.telitsrOook. and winkprepmaa tositthe mast dive -raged tastes.

CONVEOTIONERV+.
We hateon hand the Woe—stock of Confedlosutryeraturoaldl

ate the County. Wecan torulab. at trholusaln ar Wall
this linothatmay beano/1 for.andas cheap alcad he

annrhere.

Tobacco andCigars :-

.4=g,T:',.V•to°l:.l.7.l7."'sTanct"'•
oarrcotogerlems..

Ostretocit ofGroceries can't be beat Inthis part of the
Mequalltv And. laymen;of peter. notexotothle Itheasintoen

furnieh Flow, Salt Seger, Moieties. Conte, Tts.m.tmesee.
faith* Fla.and every thing! {l5that hue of the bed qilhlei.fa

to tubvatzcjie.plediing oar:elves to111117,111 aealaa to the drlcilf

One Price System 1.,
..,

I= L s.'!isecog.Ulm('

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A valuable lumberand wood lot In Lathrop
PIL. county. P. contalnlngabout MCI sat; with til=

noose and Dam thereon and %boat 100acres Ingram. 00 this prop.
:sty Inagood sad lath mlll. Midas °Coattail NAM We
st Mahnper ear. Toe s‘wralll is within_tiro mem at 111cludlent
itleloll. on theyD. Co.& W'. Rallmad. goodThad mom IMMO
Is. whole poperty. There Is wood and latobatenough ow LLlep.pt

tor Ittwine weer. Arare thanes-will ba sold low, wthbay terms"
Al.OO,thefarm tuner.as Ma -Wesolre Robert. Warm:. toßltO

dron,Wyomlng panty. wa.vantshaln• about 100 sneak-110MM'
tow INV hobo Amnon. lylnton DP TUnkhan non% Creek • IVA*
0con ores! bond; the bahnee up land-Avery delembleiMPlllWs

Al.so, Aealoahla Mill poverty. one Ole Prom hl 0t
vetlet rtJq, es's Like. ronsl.tlnaor • orlamlll andsawn ll; sad
shoot -10 apt. of land. will the waterpoxes.--The Pistnalll Ls001Meggood custombnsleneAsvdIn welladapted rotronrebon/warke

ALiu.ae•luahle Mon one milehem Monttose,eontatologabool
No apes. Flay nor.. ofshako wood landre.* batance lammed:
thisfermis well Anco-1 with good stonewall, well watered. Andla
• 1101 meteor cultivation -nateede of totObg bum My to
lrty caws-• eery dednble property.

ALSO. • house sad lotInMa Ltnroues of Montour!,hooting.=
hs Pantie smears- Coe Intcontainsabout 114norm Ofllad,wlAll
hewnand otolee hintand shade trees.'

lhoattentlonet Moro lathing ukfrecteuerealorbital* Oiled 10
•hase propertlce, asthey umall goodanddealmble Inyestrarithr at
the pekes to 'd forteal. Liberal terms Wlllbe Own.. FOrtGraillh
ortecs. at 4 other Information, car*, or address DAVIT!, UM",
Pittston, Luanne00., Pa.,or R. A. ADAIILD,Ammt,

Montrose, Sospiellitata CO., Pa, Jan. nOth,llM4f

NEW wiruni;
tounkrrx. warns & WARNER hive catered lutviLeve_

v parthersith for the parpm or pel4rig UrgoodfOrDeMm.
thvekery. I 1 rd Una sr.,/ We. Nom, andlthoes. Ome,
&O. At the tletteral FindingatomprevinvalY VeCni led 0M.8.,13r
eorc & Ras.

We!media, eolith, the int,thzuyie
iEYr. ORIP1110:
F.R.WARNS.R....DIoutrun,lonvir I, t'A

NEW GOODS,"
A LARGE ADDITION TO MY STOCK OF
Dry GoodsandClothing.

:re.--aadu
SPLICIMM SYRUPS,

Green and Ground Coffee,
SUGARS. &c..

.istikemosael fauS rt.Olt& %II

BOOK BINDING:":
Sul&a.pdobta.l to,
_

tau:lBa sozr.,

CRACKERS ,;

1/08"74 mdi, "a WI!, QOMA MAWA,Vrt4jirke e‘eAlk ILT.UI4/4 11°-"rni.laili

AT SMITH'S.
TribuneAlmanac for 18,4...,r.
Gat. Urea,. Spy,
=

I=l=l=l2
Waaldoglon'a Vinton. (endorsed by Edward Everstkl.... 0,10

NEW MUSIC.
littot to mocha odoctipttons to the •

SOLDIER'S CASKET.

WOODEN END BRICK BLOCK.
Montrose, Jon.WA Ml3.

~ T' F~ ~.

'MASA: CHASE; NOTARY fume, •
3314NR:

.

TAM erkomelettarnotior lab% Karam, MAalba-ra-
j...mum...for.armas Or Teratort.- far ond
Takata Voteiers seknowiedgentrore taubd• parapet 'beat
tillarlaatta(ab or tbe. Cora& 011ice with thoeSt. Zoo:
wba Llattard ?mural Ikatrevaaar maim .

41....1:14attYoh -tv ,

. ..1. 0111.-6ALE OIL RENT, •

48TORI. InBVolk Anbarp,loataltn 0%4 16:saing mum;
Tams *ayknr fa War ttmou

li"raiMa9RVArlggq,...o PrOKORs


